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There Is CcfTcc and Coffee ar.d Coffee, bat HOSTILE FEELING

Bailers' Barring'tbn Hall, the
large nutuLer of women and girls who

realy do not need to be w age earners I

tioiug' out to business is a fad. t.irl
who weed the protection of home life

are drawn into the busy ahirl of the
world, for the luxuries; it brings of

not a bad thing. But often, on

leaving home site perform a very sel-

fish part. There may be younger
hrothet and- - sisters who need her care.

Burden fall upon the mother who

Mnn.ns of theSTEEL CUT COFFES Anti-Forcl- n Sentiment Is StronJ
in China.

Beat thta all and eatisnes tha aaoat fastidious.

40 CENTS A CAN
DUE TO RUSSIA'S DEFEAT....Costa M nior. that amy otter. Pirt Mocha and jaa prepare nim. n. knr ia rat o mot irsoad) by knms of almoif; aor MmktnaM lata mall maifora oaiticlet, Thm it is Mt crashed, aa tfWi tIss-- aa the Htila ail Ct)S ROUUl BabtOktB. Th" ttf.. 4

ifo. arsd.ci uuot evaporate aad is pmamd indefinitely. Jf
China is Awakening to Fact That They

Art Not a Subject People A r Much

Incensed Agslut American Beuuss
of Exclusion Act

reeeoa way a pound af Barrinjtoa Hall will mats S ta so cups mort'sjf fall

. streoxth eoffos thaa will any coffee fro sad tat oU way.
Bat the real ttincaecs of Barriaftoa Hall Callow is tint it caa bo vast

without ill effect ky tboas who tad ordinary coffee, injures them. Try it

perhaps needs the daughter' rare, in-

stead of whk-- the daughter makes
extra demands upon the mother. Peo-

ple of moderate mean like to appear
wealthy. To meet the extravagant

way w have of living and doing things
it h easy to take up with the fad;

aguln, there are those who have a com-

petency and can afford a life of ease,
who prefer to be in the active world of

work for the broadening and develop-

ing effect upon their live. If they do

not crowd women who need it to the

wall, perhaps tSie world and future gen-er-

lions will be the better for their

A. V.
SOLS AGUTTS FOR ASTORIA. OAK LA NIX. Jan. 13,-- Th Rev. Ar

thur Smith, a missionary in China who

returned yesterday on the Sitvris, is
executive head of the Standard CHI in

I friend in this city. Tit mis- -

Wrests; or to Mrs, Beach m. the womanilOie'SCLUBlYORK
railway contractor who make from

leaving live of luxurious ease.

"Some one ha said 'Women are Wav-

ing their home and competing with

men.' Titer are merely filling in the
breach. Women face the cold nor Id of

S40.000 to $50,000 a year; 4,000,000 wage

business for the sake of a chance to

pay fisr a home! women work to save

the tittle one' from starvation alien

man give up the struggl. Surely It'
not the woman who goes out to rara

wages to save her home, that is the... . . . ,

sonary said last night 1

"The strong anli foreign feeling in

China is due In a largo part to the de-

feat of Russia by Japan. The Chinese

are awakening to the fact they are not

a subject people. The fsellng against
the t'nlted State I very bitter beenue

of th exclusion set, Thi feeling is

heightened by Imaginary wrongs and

exaggerated description of Indignities

heaped on Chinese in this country, as
sent home by the Chinese In the I'nited
States. But China as a whole has come

to the belief that it I easier and cheap-

er to carry tin a negative war aga'nst

one who is uisiroying tue iiotne uie
of the nation. Kay. rather U It not

the woman pampered in wealth and

idleness who care naught but to flit

a a butterfly of fahkn!
Perhap man himself has some little t!, I nlteJ States than to attack mis- -

(Continued from psge 8)

bar three boars to make a Ja minute'

peach on account of the jeers and
of tbo men delegates. When

Antoinette Brows BUrkwrll, the first

voaua graduate in medicine in this
country, appeared on the street, the
women held aside their skirts for fear

of contamination with so unwomanly a
creature.

'Woman, herself, has largely broken

the barriers of public opinion until to-

day tbo vast army of stenographer,
clerks, telegraph operator, book-keepe-

physicians, lawyers and somen in

the United State engaged in gainful

occupation. This vast army represent

varying position and wage from the

lowest drudgery, ait ha mere pittance
of a wage, to the profession of medi-

cine for which woman i reeofrniwd

more and more a so eminently fitted,
or to the woman occupying a chair in

university. Or to the $30,000 salaried

woman, secretary to H. H. Rogers, the

earning women, or Sod. woman in Bvo,

in industrial competition with men sad
for what purpose Largely because she

must earn her own living and often to

support others depending upon her.

"Back in the day of our grandmoth-

er or there was

not this necessity of going out to wage-earnin-

The women spun ami wove

the material for their clothe, and each

farm produced nearly all the food for

the family.
"When. a woman must support her-

self she should be accord-- the anie
chance with her brother to enter any
vocation for whk-- her education, train-

ing and experience' ha fitted her and

she should be protected by law if need

be. in getting equal wage for equal
work. A dark picture could be painted
of our toiling iterhod in the sweat-Im-

of our large cities, where, for

starvation wag- - and under condition

that make the heart stand still, women

and little children eke out their miser-

able lives. To alleviate their condition
woman' heart and brain are already
at work for remedial legislation.

responsibility in the matter of these
social evil. Possibly ha rare less for
home because of the things he must do

OF CLOTHING
HATS AND

FURNISHING
GOODS

Merman Wise
ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER

to help himself in the mud craze of

money making. He belong to the com

skoimrie. The country has learned that
where there Is no vhdenco their I no

punishment to follow. Thi feeling
to the coast cities, however,

and I do not believe that it be

safe for an American to venture into

the interior province.
'

"What the more- iutelliKcnt of the
Chinese-wa-

nt is thiit the exclusion act

hall Is intelligently interpreted, an I

shall b enforced only against those

classes whom it is meant to afn-ct,-

FIGHT A DRAW.

"Let u hope it will not be many de
cades before enlightened Kunipo will

free her women in the lower ranks of

life, from th drudgery of the field a

beasts of burden, and other heavy toil

suited only to man's strength. Because

a woman happens to be a woman and

Fltiferald and Lewis Battle J Sounds

For Standoff.

(t)I.MA. CsL Jan. 13. Willis. Fits-gcra-

of Brooklyn ami Willi. Uwl
of New York, last night b ill led V
rounds to a draw, at Colma.

The first ten round were low and

uninteresting with the advantage with

Fitzgerald. There was a hot rally in

the the rleventh when Fitzgerald had

apparently in bad shape. Fmtn

that round until tha eighteenth Fin-

ger Id was very aggressclve and had

mercial bodies end lodge. He must know

men and measures that he tuny make

telling stroke for this one objn-t- . Away

from home so much, boarding home

life, takes the platv of home life, tlrsnt-e- d

that these rvils can Is laid to the

fact of women entering the biisines

world, are there no guod result tu be

found? (Every girl should know how

to do some one thing well enough, by

which she can make a living, if neces-

sary. As a rule, women, con lined In

her efforts to the four walls of home,

sit limit the practical knowledge of the

work of the world, with no part In

philanthropy no part in re'orm work,

becomes dwarfted in intellect- - rjrd
in her selfishness, given up to the thing
that make life narrow. Woman's broad-

ened view of life makes her a better
mother a better counselor.

"With the broadened opportunities
for education and training, woman la

the, better able to conserve her force

and with the modern improvement, to

do her work, or upervis it, so as to

give time for study, for work for hu-

manity' sake, during the hour the
children are in school. Or after they
are grown, to take a place beside her

husband, at the desk, or joins hand

with hint in the management of busi-

ness, where she gets a training which

redounds to the benefit of her children

must earn her daily bread, ia no rra
son why she Should suffer reproach for Mibeing a disturbing element, in econo

, A FACT PROVEN.

tfcM Coanrtae Etj tbo Meat Ska.
fJeal of Ita Train.

If there la the allfhteat doubt In the
mlnda of any that Dandruff rrma da not
axtat, their belief is compelled by tha
fact that a rabbit Innoculated with th
germa becama bald in six weeks tuna.

It must bo apparent to any person
therefore that tha only prevention of
tMnae Is tha dealructioa of the
which act to saccess fully accomplished
la one hundred per cent of cases by
tha application of Newbro's Herpicida.

Dandruff ta caused by tha same ferra
which causes baldness and ean be prw
Tented with tha same remedy X.wbro'a
Berpidde.

Accept no substitute. "Destroy the
eanaa you remora tha sffect"

Bold by leadlnr drusirlsts. Send We, In
stsmps for sampls to The Berplddo Co,
Detroit. Mleta.

Eagle Drua; Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St, T. J.
Laorin, Prop. "Special Agent."

mics, any more than an overprodue
tion of men trained in orfe line of busi

ness, should be considered a disturbing
element in that particular line of busl
nesa.

Lewi constantly backing up. From the

"Apparently, he is not hnrtinir the eighteenth until the end Lewi Improe-e- d

and wa more aggressive, and about

evened Up matters. Referee Crsney
called the fight a draw at tha end of

the twenty-fift- round.

industrial condition of men, for it i

said that the last sixty year ha wit-

nessed greater progress in the inJus-trh- il

life of men than in the sixty
centuries preceding. But what of the

It's cominf sooa.

Our annusl book clearance continue olTering you book at cost snd

many for lees our line of

LATE POPULAR NOVELS
Sn.h as Grsnstark, Right of Way, Call of Wild, etc Regular 75o

thirh ars being told at a "Clearance Sale" here'st 39c cost

you, 50c HKltK We hive not siherti-e- d time because ws wcr offering
much better barirain.
SKK OL'R SHOW WlSOuW -- SAU: TAtiS PLAINLY MAIIKKD.

Sheet Music Sale Jan 12
Look for window display music st lest than cost.

J. N. GRIFFIN

The elephant in hht primej sj.,-- j

only Ave hours at night and the older
he grows the less sl.s-- p he needs.

J. Q. A. BOWLBYfc President FRA.VK PATTOV, Cashier.
0. L PETERSON, J. W. GARNER, Assistant Csihlsr.

.Astoria Savings Bank
a their companion in the home hours.
This will not seem true to one who is

conservative aUtut woman's sphere. Th dats is s?t.

"Again wage-earnin- women are
Tuesday, Jsn. 16th., at 9 a. tn, '

healthier than women of as
atte-te- d by the Mutual Life InsuranceCapital Paid la 1100,000. gar pi as and Cndirlded Profits UWO.

Transact a General Banking Business. Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Company, of Newark, X. J., whose o- - Chicago lias figured nut Unit if the

beef trust oflic-ia- l are convicted, the

total penalty might be Htt tear in jail.
finals haw now given direction to it

BOOKS STATIONERY MUSIC
agent, in reference to insuring women i

to insure wage-earnin- women whoASTORIA, OREGONKt Tenth Street,
At Foard & Stokes Co.havs other peopk depending iiMn them'

ami nt to insure iiuirrifd women nor

women of means not derived from their LoccrFirst National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
There are iW.mt truveliii? men in

Oh- - I'niteil State, this means, says the

SI Iuis (.lode llenKHTst, an out put of

1.KIKUKXI new fuiinv slori. each month.
TVWII 11 1C41 tJ Beer.own property. The uuc-i- ruing wom-

an Is huppy; steady, systematic work

give health. Four lift, t of -- uiiuil
operution are on women. Of wage- -

(ESTABLISHED 18S. The big embroidery sale.
anting women, no mole go to the

hospital tli hi men. A Chicitpo divine

recently cluimed that the increase in

divorce i not due to lessened morality.

Success is stamped on everp package.
It i the most tuoreful remedy known.

It make you well and keep you well.

That' what Hollister Rocky Mountain

Tea doe. 35 cents, Tea or Tablet.
Frank Hart, druggist.

Three Routes
to the East

but to the fact t ) t the husband is no

longer rntitl.d to heat anil abuse his

wife without fear of coneiieiiees. This
is incident to the lurgi-- r lilicrty and re-e-

accorded her. Tlii divine also

av that woman will 'lead in tlii ethi

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Sherman Transler Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Backs, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur
niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commerdevl Street Phone Main 121

cal unfolding is si res y evident from
Central or Scenic, by way of Colorado,

thence to Chicago, Kansas. City or St. Louia via
Rock Island System.

Southern, by way of Los Angeles and
1 Paso, thence to Chicago, Kansas City or

St. Louis via Rock Island System.
Northern, by way of Minneapolis and

St. Paul, thence to Chicago via Rock Island
System.

Notice the three eastern gateways. Direct
connection in Union Stations at all three, for
all important points in Eastern and Southern
States. ,

Full information, with (older "Across tbs Continent
ia a Tourist Bleeping Car," sent on request.

Dr. Reed's
Cushion Sole

Shoes
are

Death on
Corns.

Easiest Thing Yon Ever Pat
on Your Feet. Sold by

S. A. GIMRE,
AGENT FOR THE DOUGLAS SHOE

543 Bond Street 0pp. Ross Higtjtis & Co

the ailvamvd position she is taking in

ill that make for a higher and nobler

living.

"Women should protect thoe of her
ex who must faee; the world of bui-- n

, from the rebuff and temptation
they meet, by advance, by sympathy,
by working for legal protection. Wom-

en should discourage those who go out
to work for wages simply for the
luxurie it brings, by setting the ex

tmp'e of simpler living and higher
thinkirg.

"The home Is safe. Worn in love

liome. Thern her heart center. To

Mieve she is going to It the home

life of the nation decay is to 'doubt
vour own folks.' It may be that on

i'e reaction from the limited sphere of
our grandmothers the p minium ha

wiin? too far, but there'll bo reoes-io- n

of the time and each succeeding

I'ifve will he'p to a well

equilibrium."

So the People May Know

The agency of the Portland Orcgonian

will be located in the future at 594 Commer-cia- l

Srreet, opposite Foard & Stokes. 'Phone

Main 275 . Office open until 0 p. m.

. W. R. MACBETH, Agent.

a. h. Mcdonald,
Oenersl Agsnt, Rock Island System,

140 Third 10001, Portland, Ore.


